
tip fjlnmn Mie ythitlf, column, one yealr,
cman, one year,

n square (10 linre.)l Insertion
Every additional bwertion,

Jtiftawional and l?nlBew CArds 6f
not mor than t Hph, per year,

Auditor, Executor, Administrator
and Aulfcnm Notices,

Editorial notices per line.
All ndvertiavjtf.ents for a shewer pe-

riod tlufti an ycfir Are payflblo at the
time they are ordered, and 1t not paid
lhe person ordering them Itill oe hold
responsible for tho money.

Poetry
NIGHT.

t,H aoavooiie'kvt

ltlsht Ik (! lima fur rent
Now sweel. When labor tfole.

Yojeaiber total as aohin.
The enrlain of repeaa,

SJtreteh iha tired limbe, and la; tbe
brad

t)ows ea f aa detigbtfut bed I

' Jtiaht la Iba time for dreamt f
Tka jay roraaei of lire.

Ybn truth Ihitt le.afi I iralh that Items,
Mil In fantialio air I fa i

fb ylainne, ( bea-- Una; fat
' thaa waking dreauie by d ty light ara .'

(right la lha lima for loll J
Ta pi jb iha eleaalo field,

Intent In ar iba burle I "poll
lit weati by farrow ylcl I

Till all la sura that eagea Haughl, '
Yail ftata iaog, an hetoea wrought.

Xiirlit In Iba llroete weep '

To wet wllb unaeen eere
Yboaa grave of Memory, wbere tleep

Tliejjye of other jtiim
topa, mat were Angela al ibalr birth,

but died when yojn;, lib things of
earth,

K'itht la iba lima to watob
U'ar onean'e dark oxptnsa.

To hail lha 11 l a in, or o tir)
Tka full jDoou'a eai llot gUnoe.

that bring line Iba borueairk mini
All a ba tared aud left bahiud.

Night la Iba lima for oara I

Brooding on boure mi.penl,
To aaa iba aaaotra of Deepair

Coma la our lonely tent
Lika Mrutui, oiiJet hie aluiuhering noet,
tjuminouod ta dio by Caotar'e ghost ;

Bight's Ida Mine lo think
Wbao, from Iba eye, ilia aoul

Yokes flight ; eo'l on lb utraeet brink
Of y oader etarry pola

lliaoero byoud tbo abyee of night
The dtwn of nooreaied light.

Might la iha lima ta pro
Our 8aiier aft withdrew

Ta ileoert naiinuiaa far ; ;
8a will hia follawar do,

filaal from I ha throng lo baunte untrod.
And aoniuuna ibtra alone wub Uod.

Might ia lha lima for Death t
rt'hea all aroun I le f eoo,

Cxlnl tojpirlllbe weiry brealh,
Froa aiu ami eiiireriag aeaee,

Thluk of heaeu'a tli, anj giro the
ign

T parting friend" -a- uoh death be
miue

! i N c 1 1 a It O ( 11 N .
"

BdNEATrl CHE'sEA.

0 tt fntm tlin E ljjlish Imrbor. with
till til 8r.tcma tiiu tUo noket Njr-touid- y

h.imi.l for tlie omot of
Franco, k fairur ilny ImJ never with
Ita aubnhiiiu kiuNu l the land or Hon.

Slowly the trim obiioI ro.lo in it
Bonrao, n !onr iinu of light tiMtchinj
from i8 bow lo tho aittinfr iinn.ra.tk-Id- j

it aiipoar Hkb Bomo (,'oliluu roJ
that reaches front earth to heaven.

A ainttlnr silence had ooid.4 ornr
tho bark with it! living froiH'ht
1 bo cheers of tho people on the pier
bad died any i.i the distiiirio, nml
those ou the deck having CaiooJ to
feponl, stood loaning on tho bul-
warks gaziug thoughtfully shore-ward- s.

Only as the breath of tho fitful
breeze snffered utile sail to dtp
haiost tbo mast wai tho Btrongo si
lence broken.

No engine pulsated down beneath
tho dock, for not yet
had the mind of in aa achieved that
Crowning glory of Invention, Time
fcnd spaoe still held their own ou the
waste of waters and tbo gonus
that was to make a mockery of there
bad not yet been born.

So that the pasneugora knew that
even with tbo moat favorable winds
tbo snn must sink and rise ngaiu
re they can bid adiutl to tbo Teasels

wooden walls, and troad tho soil of
Franoe.

A momentary gliding of tho wide
channel's breast with a eloriotu radi
ance and twilight tho yauguard of
mo coming giooua prepare to take
the mastery.

John Harvey, pilot and captai- n-
bronaed and stern-face- d, leaves the
helm to an under offuer, and min-
gles with his passengers.

A few courteous words hero or
there, and he addressed himself to t
lady sittiog alone near the main
cabin 8bo raised her eyes at the
sound of bis footsteps and revealed

sweat girlish face, as beautiful as a
dream of morning.

"It's a good oraon, Hoster,' was
bis greeting, as ho. sat bolide her,
'that the first step in our new exis-
tence should be ao briirhti ta nrom- -
liiug, and, 1st ns pray to God that
t( may never change.

Hue only answered "Amen," hard-
ly audibly, bat with a tone whose
depths 'and sweatuess told the hope
came from her inmost soul. -

As they walked about that even-
ing enjoying tbo balmy air and the
lovely prospeot, many who knew the
troth, saw the oonple and silently
invoked tli blessing of Heaven on
hereon kin.

for to day bail besa the redlhva
tion of the captain's dsarsst aspira-
tions. The ship bt stood npou was
bis owd. Paid for with iha Braoeads
Of ytsrs cf toil, and tits taaldsa was

rlTj, tslsriiso only hy, but
i n c: ;mi njye:.j.

I r tz c't tAr:
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obscure Vhb stara, and the waves. I

aalheydAtn agtunat mo urow or
strike the xidos, have a hollow, ech
oing sonnd that SAoms like the moan-
ing of articulate spsech.

Midnight, and the ueatn are
oonipletcly 4clood in a cloak of
sloom. Ave, worso eveu, for one of
those enddeit thick fogs tint come
at times with the upoed of the whirl
wind in the channol, uuugi around
the vessel, as though it were a cof- -
Sd an ! Us pll.

"Lieutenant Mr. Locuby I'
The officer, who wai tflir the

main-mus- t, pneriuir anxioiiHlr out
into the darknass, surtad and niek- -
ly walked oft as lie heard the nor- -

vans video of tua liolmsuian
"Well, what is it f
I have loat ray reckoning. We

were to have the moon but
this cursed fog npset my calcula-
tions. Hadn't you better oall lha
captain V

iooarny is evidently about to
make is.arcmitio ronlv, whon a and
den larch the packet throws hi u
agninst the Uff rtil. The straining
and strotohing of the sads and cor-
dage overhead also witru bint that
the wind ia blowing fresher every
minute. It will likoly bocomo a
gale

V ita a cry to the sailors to reel
the sa.ls he takes the tiller himself,
and bids the other fjiine ths captain.

The il'jft uugors or tho tiia hjoU
rolievj the lunst of extra pressure,
and tho p:iclct eanes. But a inouiont
later it needs not the tintcu wild cry
of Caotaiu Horry to tell him of the
danger.

For Uod's sako, port I"
And ui ha runhos and neizos the

holm frocn the subordinate's baud,
hia eyes aim oh t starting from thoir
sockets as ho drags ou tho wheel.

Ihe tiller ropes have becomo
wedged ia tho groove and will uot
tuove. Ihe Normaudy is uuut.tua
gpnble 1

jjike a roonnitin from tne now
dusbing. frothiug. wutors liaea a
hug Mnck giant of gloom.

It in uot a cloud, for the quick
truinod sense of the nkillful sailor
nous only ' too clearly the fearful
truth.

Tho ship ia bolplenfdy drifting to
words tho NoeJloHH, the uioHt dau-gero- us

and fatal rocks iu the Hug-lia- h

channel.
It is but tbo work of a moment

for tho captain to sieze an axe and
v(lh oua.blow ssvor the rope.

The packet suddenly swings round
with a foutful crash, but it is too

With a duU, rumbling groan .the
ahip striked, aud the curse that falls
froTi the lips of Uaptaut llrvey it
hardlv loat in the turrillil s'iriek of
agouy that comas from below.

Ii an instant all is coufutiion.
After the collation the Normandy

alipn from the lodge, aud the water
is ruithing through the opening into
tho unll.

Half clad in night garments, cry-

ing shrieking, blaspheming, praying,
wonderiug, Otrie tho half dotneuUtd
pasitengers on dock.

Thoro are no intermediate stagos
of an accident at sua. lis bnt one
atep from tho dreamer to almost
certain death.

Over all is heard tho voiae of Cap-

tain Harvby t

"Cut away the boats,"
The sailors, prompt to tho word,

are lowering them from the dovits,
when the Bhip's oarpeutor appoare.

A bold and faithful man, he bad
as his duty demauded, at the risk of
his hfe axamined the leak.

"She will sink in fivo minutes I'
A bowl liko that of iufuriated

boasts, and the passengers rush poll- -

mell for the gangway.
"Tho women and children first I'

be simply says, and snatching the
Distol Looarbv. who is beside bint.
holds id bis belt, bo draws back the
lock.

Ere A sonl has stepped from tho
Vessel to tho boats that are now
lunched, a small, wiry baldbeaded
man, with terror, advanoos from the
throng crowding round the Udder,
and cries t

"It's your work. Captain Ilarveyi
ion over insured tbo Normandy to
destroy ner- - ' ton shall answer, sir,
to tho law for your erirdidat nogloot,
and for intended murder,'

It was riot known then, but it
eame ont afterwards that this indi-
vidual was e , seoret attache one of
tho great underwriting companies of
Liondou.

As owner of tho Normandy, John
Horvey bad insured her heavily, far
above, perhaps, - what some might
consider her just value Dut it must
bo remembered that iu it sod on it
Is bis world, and who could estimate
ber as be did f

"You shall answer for your arima,'
tbo man repeats i.but. the captain,
tbougb bis brow grows whiter, nover
paoves a muaole. ...

Lieutenant Locarby, who superin
toads the transferral, as tbo first
boat, scarcely loaded, Isavos the
ship's side ake t

"Osptahnbow danyf
"ttsty flfttfen for each '

- There Sre sixtV-oo- s, bus b doss
not Oouut binrsell.

Anctb-- f of ths tanobe. iJ IU
-- "i c- - r?Tt J by "Lj r--

rM j:"- - i stJf"Y

till Ihe children and the rtornea are
proviaoa for.

. an uuu uuj ir WHS
Uester.

She refuses Looarbv's offered
hand, and though pale as death.
olings to tho rail by her husband.

"My place is by bis Bide." tF.e
said.

No I mr lovo era.'' ha hid I. or
"I shall bo le last."

My plitce is by your side. aha re- -
plied. "I will not go.'

lho work or embarkation is con-
tinued, though tho Normandy hni
bo 'ilu to rool like a drunkou man
and is slowly Blioping baok. Half
the foremast is submorgod. And
but four persons remain. ,

Tho iosurauco Cfit, acowiing.At
the white faced captain, steps into
tiie waiting boat.

Lieutenant Locarby follows.
"Mm. Harvey," ho'c.io l utandin

Up in tho stern, "your baud, Cap-
tain 1"

Tbo picket seoras to scttlo In the
ocoau liko a man nestling for a deep
sieep

Captain Harvey does not immedi
ately answer. A 8id I'Vi raising of
his arm, a shap report, aud the at
tache falls over tho thtvartfl. dnad. a
bullet through hin brain. Ilo then
speaks i "I shall dio at my pottt and
tiio M I have lived, without the sus-
picion of a stain upou toy good
name.

Tho raging waves nro now plavina
about his foot. 7ostcr, bead upon
his boHoiu, has thrjwu her arms
about his uock,

A second will bo fatal to nil. 'tho
suction of the Normandy will swamp
them. locarby, with a strong effort
punned the luuoU boyoud tho lino of
danger.

But tho lieutenant cannot turn
his eyes from the fatal ship, and the
lost of the Norman ly is a loud, cou
vnltiive gulp, an the wild waters met
above its duck aud a man aud woui
an, clasped in each other's embrace,
their faous turned towar Is the
hoavens, sink with it slowly bouuatu
tho sea.

- i t I
For Tii a I'oar.

Eurlpla i C'arfcsponilent-

Lcttu.i No. lo.

VKNICE,

flow slranpely tho fa's of citi ?
well h of inao, sjviiit t he decide J.
A band of nulla-vr- t defm Img t hu,.

vlv-- s ou n small hill in a lonh In-

land cmn'ry, founded R-oi- thu
uiiftrrs.'! of the wor d rO nearly u
llio'iaun I year. On lite overthrow

f fie We-ter- ti Komnn H rtpiro. when
I'a'y Wat overrun by hor ls in
Nortborn barlmrniii, lho Vonph
wero driven I'n tu tht-i-r fortila honiag
un tlie North bank of the Po and
took roftige on tlw low ialau ls alonj
ilio Atlriatio cat, wlu-r-o amone th
rushes nni yo'low willows thuy htiili
thoir huts anl rcurol thoir families
their very poverty protecting them
from tho rapaci'y ol their cou'iorem.
From this uopt'opitiona Iwiuuin
sprang Venioe, tho bright qjnog of
the Adriatic, for ccnturios lho inis-tre- aa

of the aoa, an 1 ao iodppuodeut
atate for 137 J yours. Around hor
art xtthore I more of rounoa and
Hong, of chivulry and jealous dog-potio-

of beauty anl the blackest
tragedy of lho wickedneaa of the
human heart, than about almost uuy
othor place in tbo worlJ.

Imagine if you can iacity with no
broad pavsd aira-t- s, no ratrle of
carts, no sound or eight of hors,
but in their places tho dark' wat'r
flowing betweoa lho' houses and tbo
gentle plaah of the waves aa the black
Kondolaa apoed swiftly by, a city
whore the busy din of conaf less ac-

tivity seems to bare died out for-

ever, or rather never to have beoo
bora, and you bv aotuetuiug of su
idea of Venioo.

Tbo center of tbo city in attrac-
tion of every kiud is tbo Phu.a of St.
Mark, an'opeu oblong, some 500 by
239 I or I, well paved and surrounded
on all sides by historic baildings
tho ohurahos of St. Mark and iU
wouderful bell tower, lho palace of
tho Dogo, the Itiyal palace, aod the
fiueet shops and cafes In the whole
oity.

Tho cbnroh of 8t. Mark Is a
museum of onrioxities, an l if oao has
seao all tbo oathelrals ol Europe ex
cept tbia it will pay to go a thousand
miles far tho privilege of giing
through It. Thi uhttreh Is built lo
ths shape of a Oreek oross, aod
from ths exterior looks half sbnroh,
half mofqiio. It tits a wooderlul
atuuuul of deooratlon externally pji

well as in the Interior, add . It a mase
of domoi, raarbls pillars, arches aud
moealoa. Over tho prioclpal antra no
are the four bronze boras, which are
supposed to have bean brought lu
Homo from Oreeoe, from tLere taken
to Constantinople, and wheu that
oity was cooquared by one of

ia lbs sjiddle agi brought
to Venioa. Napoleos oarrUd thotn
lo Pari', bat was afterwards obi g'd
to rttura thsu with the apolls pluo
dersd from oi ber European cities.- -
They volgb above two tons each and
art of solid oopper. Passing
tbrcugu tbo ttibnJ one is bswil
dered by tue t'rtt bofors him. Tbc
K.J, sidt r J fw are literally

t " Cfyb'tft there
i ' 1 cfa

f r'

- I!"..... B.

ing settled. Around, tbo churcli
are metnontoos from all parts of tho
world, aud uoticoably a large num-
ber of very fiAo representations in
bronze.

llduealh tho richly ornamented
High Altar aro tho rulius aud remains
of St. Al irk. Uuliind this is a sw
orn! altar, with Tour aplral colnmua
of alabaitor, of whioh tho two oontor
ones which are nearly white and

ara said to have
uoionged to ooiomun a loinplo
Among thu othor cdrioiis things iu
tho cathedral arc the stono on which
John tho litptut Was buliea lod, a
oryatul vase containing soma of thu
"lllood of tho S ivior," a (ragmeut
of tho ti ito cross, a portion of tho
skull of bt. .'ohu, an t n iimubor of
other saorod and inturesliug rolics.

It was in tiio vestibule of this
church whero tho emperor Uubtros- -

sit kuoolovl aeioro tho l opo and as a
8ili of Hubjoolisn rocuivod tho pou-tiff- 's

foot upon bis uecL
In this church wore interred in

18(18 tho remains of Italy's idolized
buro, tho President of tho Repub'iC
of It) 18. Daniel Manki, tho only ono
who had boon thus honored . during
tho last tltreo conturios- -

lu front of the church is tho Bolt
Tower, a square basad, brick struu-tur- o

mora tliau 30u foot high, frooi
which thete is a lino viow of tho city
the canals, tho sea, aud tho maiu
land. As most of tho iiousos uro

.

covored tiles, aud thol'irst mortar used, iu ldUS.ma lo
-- i - i . .. .. I 1 i .
ctiiinueyn uro uiuao mo uia- - u i nyoinui,

a stono ono hundred
of a deserted brick yard weight, prosurvo.l in tho

thousands of old llower pots 8C.it- -

tore'! oVor jt- - Ou tbo loft of lit.
Mark's llio dock tower, with tho
automatic iigtires1, which go through
vatious motions when the clock
slrikes the hours, tlj wonder and
admiration of all tho Venetians.
When tho clock strikes a

of pigeons, wbjch havo tlii.r
homes iu tho buildings about tho
Muare, oomo to bo fed, aud it id ono
of tho things to do to buv com at
lite of about live dollars nor
bushel to feed thorn. U hou there
aro no travelers about I Hoy are loJ
at public vxpenxc.

Whore tho Piazzolta totv.hos
(J: aud tsual are two gt inito col
Hums whiuh brought from
Syria tit tho l'2th coutnry. Onu is
surinouutod with thu Mingiid lion of
St. Mark uud tho othor with a ligure
of St. Tiiuodore, oiio of tuo early

of Republic
thoso aro

j

only j city
of millerlng.

sido
of sipiare.

visit tbo young kiug aud

little t'.iau years
ago, been timos dee'.ruyod

prusou'
time building,
with pictures and
long and history Re-

public. Tuo
tnuguilicent

with historical
othor pictures.
Cilory Paradiso," eaid
largest picture
vassa feet), covers outiro

Hall.
shown through room:)

fitted various
aud mystorious pas-

sages whioh lead still
dungeons prisoners
linoJ.

The ignorant soolimontalism
poets' particularly
olothod everything about palace
aud with tores which

euuroiy

From upper story
cross canal

Sighs,'

linos begiuuiug,
atool Drldge
paiaoa

The koou-sighto- d llowulla
"Veootiau

Sighs "that
swindle," and might pass

timos and nover
anything greatness unless

pointed
horror

way Antouio's Eng-
lish start

mummy),
would think that building
planned and built
purpose seeing how many

would possible pnt
through day. generally

that horror
punishments indicted Doges

largely fact thoir
accused sub

arrested and
after entered

Ths oity large number
churches, many them very fine,
which few
Tintoretto's master-piece- , Mar-

riage
monuments Tritiso, who

and
Carnova. greatest modern
soa!;ton, tilri Vast liter- -

a:,'il3l7 mouas-- 1

"if-ir,- "'

doodments, some thfru
thousand voars.

6ity gigtutio llgoroi
Ajax Hector, which

unprofeAoiirint
pieces

ruur cottntrvman, Stewart,
vain offorod SiOJ.OOi) thmrt.

Oua interesting places
city building

which shall tako thitetlur,
which time

euiploye 1(1,00) each
imptsin;

graniU lim from Athous,
btiliuvo b.avo bouu

that when Napoleon pioreJ
brolo band.i from

lious thorn into oinal.
l'hro thom uftnrw

replaced, fourth
fouud other

with
Tho roomi

tilled with models galkys,
torture, nnuient weap-

ons, armor, add various
greatness superi-

ority Republic.
stato gallary

NapoldJii gold wito
whicii ricoly ornaiuuuted.

nud
usedou Ktate occasion partic.t-larl- y

when Dogo formed
ceromouy

Arsenal
The Tenotians earliest

Europnau nation
Arsenal from liIUi,

eentuary shot revolver which
would make Colt blush for

with diugy
Bpiuu
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reputation as an breach. half empty palace which aro
loading guns cannons, (lulling .scai-eel- from back iuto
guti9 of sliots, and two the blno Adriatic, us wo soo on overy
tuilo rango n;uu mado of olovcu parts' si do of us evidence of n civilization

together. Among notable earlier from anything
things aro tilt) iron of Attila, j wo known in wo foci
king of tho 'mis, and Otliollo's how smalt a part wo as uation have
armor. Tiio Othello of thns far taken in the wot Id's
"Moor of v.m uot a Moorland that mmiu nations like

patrons tho Ilo is'alni st coutiuoua on both nid-i- s

standing on the b ac t of a crocodile, canal. Most of
a in his left hand aud dilapidated and show prominently

a shield in aud in lho tho chroio decay front which tiio
known itiHtanco a lt l Noticing the gondolier
saint. Tbo R I'ulaoo an.1 Mint, j sonmod to novor bo at a losj to
both tino buildiugs, are ou any building which

open timo
qucuu

wuro in tho city and wo thoni a mo.uoutH uusiiaiioii uo poiuuxi
aoveral times tho of tho long lingor towards a tum-palac- e.

opposito side apiiro
is tho Ootros' Palace, whioh, fouudod
a n thousand

lito
and rebuilt.

tino literally iillo
monioutaes
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Ofcourso ovary ono makei Un
tour of tho ( j rand Canal iu giMidolu
by daylight and also by moonlight if

i possible. Ihe boatmou point out
i tho various palaces which form nn

(one ot our party itiuoooniiy asku 1

for tho palaco of Slarlt Twaiu. After

mourning for their latiior v imoi
Emanuel. At night tho city was

whilo thousands of people
were crowdiug tbe 'iazza iu front
of the i'alaoe aud cheering heartily
whenever the kiug aud tjuoen oamo
in sight Oao of thoso ideal Italian
nights, when tho moon was full and
tho ladies oould ba out in tho open
air until midnight without oxtra
wrapping, there was a Horouado ou
tho grand canal, tho singors coming
slowly from tho Rialtd to tho 7'alaoo
accompaiuod by it soumod to mo
evory ono of the passongors
gondolas id tlie city, each tilled with
happy pleasure soakers. 1'he sweet
Voioo of the singers, the soft air, the
swoot voice of tho singors, tho soft
air, tho wonderfully bright moou.
and tho strango surrounding com-biue- d

to form a memory picture
which can nover be forgotten. One
day there was a grand procession of
all the beautiful boats in the oity,
surrounding the modest little barge
iu which the kiug And queen Were
sailing. The king wore a dross suit
and plug hat, aud the1 rjuoen was el-

egantly dressed aud bad a crown on
ber bead and a soepter in her haud.
as tbe traditional qneen always does
The gondoliers were a constantly
increasing sources of wonder and
admiration to me. They are won-

derfully dexterous with, (he single
oar Whicii they use, and which they
do nor roinove from water. Stand
ing Id ths stem of ths boat with this
sinjle oar thty propel ths fuiola
t 1 1 i the i --i tisns kvs su
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cornet within an inch of ornzinirVt
and can atop almost instanlly. The
gondolas are thirty two feet long,
and lave a Wd rlovaled prow
which ia a gunge to toll w hether tho
loat will pnos nndor Hie numerous
low bridut'S which cross the small
cutmls lliroughiut tho city. A good
gondola coants about j:j;0. p--v an
alict cf D.igns. id) yoars ago. thnv
were nil imintcd black, and nil pri
vnlo gondolas havo ever since had
tlift color.

Venmo has been A romark.abln city,
in event, arts and literature ns well
ns iiolnble men. Mere tho illustri-

ous (I ilihsu, nt that tinlu a profosaor
in Univorft ty of. Talna, invonted
lho tclparopo. Tho older of Jesuit
w is orgatiizjd loro in IS 18. With
Vnttico nro naqociatnd Vitian, Tinto
rctto, Cirnoia,. T a s s o, Maic
Polo, and hundreds of o thorn nol
unknown to f.nno. In 1 t?J'J a Vetio
ti.in printed the first book over issu-
ed from thu proHs in talv, while
haro lived the colbratot A'ldini, of
clasaicil fit,,,). Ji,ro bo,,);, j pJC
Hebrew langUftgo ftro stsppnscd to
havo been priutud hero than iu nil
Christendom combined. In tho 16th
century tho first newspaper iu tho
world was prinlol in Venice) and
sol I for o coin culled ft VitMlit and
and from Ihisc amo our nam o (J i.otto
in applied ! a paper. Sho issued
tho fust Kill of Kxchango, and had
tho first Kank of t and Din
count. Artillery whs first tisod bv'tho Venetians itgaf ust tiio Oenoasn.
and boforo this they had luaoliines
which would hurl with crushing
forej n btino weighing a lou nul
a half.

A wo glido ihro.igh tho noiselu'jK
titiuts of this city, whioh Rooms ns

ir it nitglit liavo sprung from tho
doptlis of tho sua. in wo ivm niil.ts

whoso l'omains are around us every
whuro in Italy, wo ar hardly yot out
of our swadliug clothos.
'Oil .' Venice When thv aiorble

ilia
Aro lerel Willi the waters, there ahull lie
A ery of naiiuua o'er thy auuktu balls.
A loul lameul kloug tbe crliig eel,'

O. R. HtmuilAUD.

Hie Best Gilt Cl GjJ.

Tho beat gift of (lod to nations is
thu gift of upright nun especially
upright men for magistrates, states-
men and rulers. How bountiful
s lover tho heavens may bo t bow
rich tho earth may ba in harvests ;

though every wind of boavun waft
nrOMporily to its ports till tho land
s crowded with woar-hotise- s stuffed
to repletion with treasures, tiiat
country is poor whose citizons aro
not uoblo, and that republic is poor
which is not governed by Uoblo uiou
selected by its citizens.

Tho signs of decay in tho life of a
nation hIiow themselves as soon as
iu:ytf here clso in tho character of
tho men who arc c tiled to govern it.
Whou they seek thoir own ends, mid
not lho public weal i whou tiiny tt
baiidou principles, and administer
according to tho personal iuUrust of
cliipies, when thoy forsake righteous-
ness and call upon insatiablo seltlsh-no- ss

for counsel i aud whou tho
laws and lho framuwork of tho gov
wrnipcnt Hro but ninny Irjatrtl- -
trietiU of oppression nnd of wrong,
whon tho uation cannot bo far from
decailonco. When God moans to
do woll by tho nation that bus back
Hliddeii, among tho slightest tokens
of his bnnelieent intent is tho rest or.
iitiou of men of integrity mou who
live for their follows, and uot for
themsolvus.

. Llv3 Like Lovers- -

Married peot'lo should troat each
other liko lovers all their lives
then they would be happy. Bicker-
ing and (ltiarroiing would soon break
off lovo aHairs t ootismpiontly lovers
imlulgo iu such ouly to n very limit
ed extent. Hut buiuo people meu
and women both when thoy have
once got married think they may do
juBt as they please, and it will make
no di.Toroucu. I hoy make n great
mistake. It causes all tho difference
in tho world. Women should grow
more devoted end men more fund
after marriage, if they have tho
slightest idea of being happy as
wives aud husbands. It is losing
sight of this fundamental truth
which leads to hundreds of divorces
let, many a man will oold bia wifo
who would never think of breathing
a harsh word to bis sweetheart t aud
many a wifo will be glum und mo-
rose on hot husband's return who
had only smites aud words of oheor
for wheu be was her suitor. How
can snob people expect to be happy t

s-- .

An unsafo ship Courtship.
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GOVERNHENfALIIBECfGRTi

VNITfil) BTATE. . .,
I'rwldrnl Itotherfnrd U , Havee, l)bl6. .
Vioa Hre.lJrnt William A. Wbttler, Ma

York. , i
8eoriarv of Slat WU'.iam M. ktVli

w York. ..
Secretary of the' V4 ur Jobs Sbtrman,

Ohio. -

Seoioiary of War Oaorga W. McCrarjri
lilWL

Sccreiorr of Ilia Kafj Itfoharl if
Thmnpaon, liitllnna, j

Ailornry Omoial Cburlee Devon, Mae
eacnclll.

Puetina-ir- r Ueueral David I. Key, tea
new,,. . ,

oroiary of Iba lotcrior Carl Scturf)
M'eefuri. :

. . STAIR.
Oovernor Jnbn F. llarlranft.
Lieutenant (lorernor lubo VI. A.
3orviary of tbo t'oniinonwe allb J. S.

Mini.
Depu'v Pro. of the Commonwealth Tbof.

MoCinniit. t

l'rltoreo. lo the Ootoroor Cheater rf.
Farr. Jr.

'Jhlef Clerk 0. F. H'ardao
Alterncy Guneril Orora Lear.
Urpiny Atlornr General Lyman liOilbrrt. ..... ,.
Auditor Orniral Win. I. 8tb l.
8lto Tenretirar Aiunt U. Nrysi. ,
Saornury of luteruul Atta.ra irilllain

M'l'ftnlln-a- . ,

SupcriulenJoin of S..Mior' Orphan anil
fomimin Huhonlj J. t Wkberebauii

Adjutant (tum-rik- l Jamea ST. Lntta.
Cniinniaslonor of Inenranoe J. M. Foslor.
Stato Lilii viuii 0. L. UliruofclJ. ;
Ooiumi!.iii(rora of I'ulillo CliPirliee O.

Ohw.iiii Uolemnn. rbila.lt !j hia (iun-er- .l

Agent aul Seo., Uilhr Lutbori
Itruliiiir.

Flubi'iy Ciiiiiniaiiioner--i:otilftniI- n I.. Ifj.
wu, Howard J. Heedrr, and JauieS
Duffy,

JiiiriAitv. .

t'mVivf ,SV:iw Stiurane 0url. r
Chief Juitice Morrieuu II. Knife, of

Ohio.
Astooiuia Justices CliftWI, of Maine!

Rwayno. or Ohio, Miller, of Iowa,
Fiel'l, of California, rjiron, of l'aon-jlruti- U.

Itrn-tlt-y- , of H0w Jcrieyj
Hunt, of Now York. ,

Ueoonlur Vim. Toill Oito, of Indiana.
Sitnrntif. Omit of

Chief Juotioo Pauivl Agoew. i

Aeeouiala Junirra Ueorue ijharswood.
Ulyreos Merour, inaao 0. Cordon,
Edward M. Haxann, (Varrou J. ifuud-war- il,

John Trunkey,
'J'wriilirth Judicial l)i.il, i, t. ..

Preniiletit C. Unoher. i
Aniuointo Jielue- - Hiram t)'Nil, Bamnel

1). Bcuuuk.
COUNT!.

Pheriff U. CieenhArl.
I'roilioniitary -- Jereiiiiah Crouse. ,.
Ili'glitrr anj lleeordor James M. Yaa-aaud- t.

.
Tre.imr,.-- iinirr iienfer. i
I'ialriul AUorncy I. II. Arnold.
Coroner A. M. rtmiili. , . ,
CoihinidslourmJool Kow. Julia Raulc!

Miisci Krebbe.
Sureyor--tleori?- It. llrnfer.
Audiinra Daniel Deiroubaoh. Mr B

MiilJIrewarth, W. A. 'jloes. .

PENNSYLVANIA R. R. .
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Countj' Burvoyoi.
Kratzcrvillc, Snyder County Penn'ai

Suiyrylnft and Conyeyunolnc promptly
and akillfiilly attended In. A ahara ot
tb publie'a pairouasa aolicited.

July '70, pJ.
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rroprletort. bonton, Hail.
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